
k Two Noted Champions Will Usher in Winter Boxing Season in East This Week 
—-— (5 

Mickey Walker 
to Meet Barrett 

in Main Bout 
“Kid”’ Sullivan, Junior Light- 

weight, and Phil McGraw 

Fight at Detroit To- 

[morrow 
Night. 

UST two of the eight 
reigning world’s 
champions of pugil- 
ism will inaugurate 
the winter indoor 
iioxing season this 
week but by no 

stretch of the im- 
agination can one he 
led to believe that 

eivner man is in imminent danger of 
being relieved of the crown that 
adorns his brow and nete a neat sum 

annually. Mickey Walker, king of 
the welters, and "Kid” Sullivan, lead- 
er. of the comparatively new junior 
lightweight division, are the head- 
liners. The former meets Bobby Bar- 
rett in Philadelphia Tuesday night, 
while Sullivan takes on Phil McGraw, 
a native of Detroit, in Ty Cobb's 

fcw<*4itronghold, Monday night. 
® While tliis does not seem to be a 

heavy attraction, aglance at the 
pugilistic schedule for the week re- 

veals that fact that there are many 
limits, some of which are being 
staged by promoters who have come 

out flat footed and announced that 

they will no longer pay big guar- 
antees to champions, preferring to 
entertain their patrons with bouts of 
lesser importance and at a price that 
will fit the pocketnook of the said 
customer far better and furnish him 
with more for his money. 

Recent experience of Tex Rickard 
in promoting pugilistic enterprises of 
a supposed gigantic nature, have con- 

vinced the "ace of promoters" that it 

is not always conducive to the health 
and general welfare of the bankroll 
to pay enormous sums to foreign 
hulks and American near-champions 
or champions. Thus he has ordered 
that it be stopped and to prove that 

lie means business he is opening Mad 
ison Square Garden, New #nrk, Fri- 

day night with an all-star card with 

I.uls Vicentinl, champion lightweight 
of Chill, if that means anything, and 

George K. O. Chaney, a veteran from 

Baltimore, in the main event. 
Earlier in the week Rickard is 

performing a similar stunt in the 
promotion of his last outdoor show 
ot the year on Hoyle's Tliirty Acres. 
Jersey City, when he will put on 

some 10-i'oiind bouts. In which Jack 
Britton, former welterweight cham- 

pion. will meet B. O. Phil Kaplan 
and l’aiil Berlenbacb, the knockout 
king, will clask with Johnny Gill 
as the main attractions. 

But to get back to tile two chain- 

^^ pions who headline the bill, they 
are merely taking on opponents 
they feel reasonably certain of heat- 

ing In order to get ready for more 

important engagements in New 
York later in the campaign. 

Mickey Walker finally has been 

able to start after considerable fuss 

with the boxing commission of New 

York. Walker was to have fought 
Benny Leonard and on the pretense 
of an injured hand the lightweight 
champion pulled out of the match. 

Walker was told what he could and 

could not do by the commission, 

whereupon he asked that the commis- 
sion take his championship and give 
jt to someone else ns he considered 
it a handicap if he has to Jlsten to 

the dictation of that organization 
every time he turned around. 

He tried to schedule a match 
with Barrett and the commission 
interfered, filially, after a lot of 

argument, the commission with- 

drew its protest and Walker will 
now he allowed to go about the 

business of making a living without ; 

having to ask the commission's 1 

permission every time he wants to 

pull a pair of padded mittens over 

liis salary knuckles. 

Coach Roper in Search of 
Punter for Tiger Eleven 

Princeton, N. J. Kept. 27.—Coach j 
Roper has Inaugurated a oearch for a j 
punter to replace Howell Van Gerbig ; 
this fall. Murry Gibson, who did some 

of the punting last fall; Single. 
Weeks, Williams and Sidney Le Gen- 

gre all were given a lont drill in 

liooting, with Van Gerbig and Keene 

Fitzpatrick coaching them. Their ef 

-forts were fairly good, with Gibson 

and Slagle averaging a little better 

than 40 yards. 
The new type of kick off, necessi- 

tated by the change In the rules 

which forbids tees, also was tried out. 

Hills and Gntes. two Olympic eiars; 

Ted Drews and Charley Caldwall all 

got their distance, but were unable 

to get much height to the placement 
kicks now in vogue. Sam Ewing and 

Slagle also hud a drill In drop kicking 

Cla-rinda High School 
Orpaniz.es Athletic Teams 

Clarlndg, la., Sept. 27. -Junior High 
school will again have organized play, 
,od the four groups for soccer, vol- 

ley ball, basket ball and baseball will 
admit every seventh and eighth grade 
bid who wants to come out for ath- 

I lntlcs. Liolce Hubbard, Marvin 
Kheller, Harold Pennington and 
llarlof Olsen have been ehoaen cap- 

tains. They will select their own 

Icajns. The soccer field has been laid 

out, ready for practice. Hubbard will 
meet hie twin, Lloyd Hubbard, on a 

freshman team. Both are swift, all 
around athlete*. Last year'* Junior 
High basket bail team won from the 
freslimen. the High school seconds, 
and the Junior college. 

Coach Roper Figure* on 

Better Showing With Tiger* 
New York, Hept. 27.—Princeton, 

whleh lost to Notre Dame, Harvard 
and Yale last year and tied tha Navy, 
hellevea that It cannot do any worse 

and la likely te do a great deal l>et- 

'as. BUI I'opey has started on his 
las' vesr s« head conch st tyaasnii 
and In IMS will give way to an’as 
Bin'snt very likely Herb Trent 

i 

; ■ ." 

The t.»- ,*u.WiiC UuU, r.aso A 

amateurs of Bellevue, will close a suc- 

cessful season Sunday afternoon when 

it meets the Seventeenth Infantry on 

the Bellevue diamond. Today Belle- 
vue ha*s won 22 out of 32 games, num- 

bering among their victims many of 

the best tennis of Omaha anil vicinity. 

The above, picture does not show 
Donovan, hard hitting backstop; Dec, 
or “Slippery” Benson, who won every 
game he pitched for Bellevue. In tin 

picture, front row, left to right; V. 

Bressman, first: Wall, second; Frank 

Dangheine, center field;. Captain 

■ 
I toaster, catch; “Chip” Bressman, 
third. Hack row, left to right: “Jap” 
Clarke, pitch; Allen, utility: George 
Langheine, third and right field; 
Jackson, shortstop: A Ivy Graves, left 
field: Karl Ganghelne, center field; 
Andy Graves, pitch; William Trent, 
manager. 

Gopher Eleven to Greatly Miss 
Services of Veteran Martineau 

Minneapolis, Sept. 27.—A line intact 

from tackle to tackle but without the 

services of experienced ends, ns well 

as star backfield men, Including the 

great Martineau—that briefly la the 

situation at the University of Min- 

nesota as Coach Bill Spaulding opens 
his third and final year under his: 

present contract as football mentor. 
With the 1923 machine built around' 

Earl Martineau, flashy halfback of 

All-American fame, the Gopher grid 
chief is working out an entirely 
new set of plans for the heavy 

program of games, the most 

pretentious schedules in the recent 

history of Minnesota. 
Fourteen "M" men, 13 of them vet- 

erans of the 1923 squad, and the other 

a 1922 casualty reported when the 

Big Ten practice began September IS. 
This in addition to some promising 
young materal from Minnesota high 
schools. 

Eight hard games in a row—one 

game a week—is the program frtr the 

1924 Minnesota eleven. Six of these. In 

eluding two, scheduled western confer- 
ence games, will he played In Mliv- 
nesota's new $700,000 stadium which 
has a seating capacity of 55,000 per- 
sons. 

Minnesota plays awawfrom-home 
games with Iowa and Wisconsin, 
but Michigan and Illinois will visit 

tlie npw Gopher stadium which will 
he dedicated at the Illinois game, 
November 15. 

North Dakota comes here October 

4, for the first game, and the last 

game will be with Vanderbilt here 

November 25. Meanwhile the Gophers! 
will sandwich in contests with Ames j 
and the Haskell Indians. l 

Malcolm Graham, youthful quarter-j 
back, who showed to good advantage 
last year until injuries at the Michi- 
gan games placed him on the hospital 
list has overcome scholastic difficul- j 
ties by attending summer school and 

Minnesota fans expect his playing to! 
go far toward plugging the gap left 

by the graduation of Martlneau. 

Next Friday evening four amateur 
mis will «hal e the Nebraska soil otf 

:,iMr "dogs" and seek new fields of com- 
petition in the-towns of St. Louis and 
Wichita. Kan Three teams: Th« Mur- 
phv-Did-Its. Vinton Merchant* and the 
William Street Merchants will grab the. 
rattler headed for St. Louis, while the 
Gurantee Fund Life*, champions of the 
Saturday leagues, will throw their lug- 
gage into a Pullpian headed for Wichita. 

Don TTuston. the blond-haired ,#ltld” 
hurler of the Overland Tires of the In- 
dustrial league, stood the Sioux City 
Stockyards players on their head* last 
Sunday at Sioux City for eight Innings 
by feeding the former "pro” players de- 
ceptive drops intermingled with high fa®t 
one*. In the eighth the youngster weak- 
ened and the Cattlemen nicked his of- 
ferings for thr*-e hits whh h aided by 

a base on balls and a misp'ay allowed 
the Iowane to croe* the platter three 
time*. 

Another dooble-bender at Teague park 
for the amateur f ms thl* afternoon. At 
1:30 the Woodmen of the World will 
meet some fast team and Immediately 
'tervsrds th.* Murphy T >M Its. city ama- 

teur champions, will lock horn* with Mc- 
Keague's Metropolitan league All-Nation 
team. 

Despite the fact that he received * 

had sniks cut on his right leg in the 
game last Sunday .against the Sioux City 
Stockyards tram, Tomrnv Meier gamely 
finished the game The scrappy little 
ahortstop of the fire team played a bang# 
up game at the shortfield regardle** 0r 

the serious Injury. 

The *eva»tnpol Athletic team, champs 
of I>es Moines, who were humbled bv the 
Murphy} hist Sunday, tried several meth- I 

\l)\ I'.KTISKMKNT. 

HAIR STAYS 
COMBED,CLOSSY 
Millions Use It Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

Even atubborn, unruly or aliam 
ported hair ataya combed all day In 
any atyle you like. "Halr-Oroorn" la 
a dignified combing crenm which 
glvea that natural gloaa nnd well 
groomed effn t to your hair- that 
final .touch to good drrea both In 
bualneg* and on anotal occaalona 
"llalrilrtMim" la gteuaeleaa; nlao bclpe 
grow thick, heavy, luatluua hair lie 
war* uf aionay, harmful Imltatlone 

ofts of -looking the town over Saturday 
evening the boys wandered around the 
business eectIon of our city. Early Sun- 
day morning moat of the boys took their 
roadwork and later In th# morning jthe 
visitor* were treated to an auto ride rver 

our boulevards. 

Pnpilllon and Gretna will *ettle an old 
grudge thin afternoon when the two nine* 
meet on the ball grounds in Milford for 
a large side bet. Following ths game 
both team* will tusnle with a large 
chicken dinner, 

^ 

Now that we have discovered that 
Tommy Ratrhford play* the clarinet and 
llob Me A ul life Is a demon on the saxo- 

phone. we are trying to locate about 
threo more amateur players who can 

P-rform on a piano, cornet or drurnv 
Then we may organize an amateur ball 
players orchestra 

Pawnee City Wins. 
Humboldt, Nob. Kept. 37.—The 

southeastern Nebraska baseball cham- 

pionship was won by the Pawns# City 
team from the Auburn team in a 

hotly rontested Rime by a score of 
C to 3. Tha batteries for Auburn, 
Davis and Dennison; Pawnee City. 
.Johnson and Thornburg. Umpire, 
Fairbanks. Came was played at Hum- 
boldt. 

MU I KTISKMKNT. 

fflj PEOPLE! 

LISTEN! 
Here Is How I Took Off 50 

| Pounds In TWO Months. 
Simple, Easy, Harmless Way. 
Nm Frsneh Disco vary Croats* San- 
aa tion in Paris and Nan* Yaria—N« 
Waaksning Dists, Absurd Craama 
Worthlaaa Garments 

At l»*t yew fat folks cao have It all ever 

fear slender friends. Ne mors ef these 
well known phrases: “Hew fat yew are 

getting”- "sne would be a goefi looking 
woman If aha was net se fat:* ar. “don’t 
eat this sad den’t est that, it will maka 

| you fatter." No more puffing, poma. 
1 rheumatism or tired feeling. A new French 

discovery is doing away with fat for good. 
Amongst hundreds wbo have already tried 
this marvelous new way, Madame Flame's 
case, of J50 West .list street. New York 
City convinces you that no matter how 
fat voa are ar how many things you have 
trifd beforo now vou can bo Tfheved. 
lfer ease was an eoatinat* one. she had 
triad everything te reduce and still she 
was getting fat ter until one day in Part* 
she found out the secret used by aetreasea 
and beautiful women to keep their figures 
• lender and with which ah* herself lost 
30 pounds in two months. We ara giving 
below exact directions aha followed! 

DIRECTIONS 
CAT ALL YOU WANT I D« mn* 

weaken youraelf with diets. 
TAKE IT EASY: Do not tire yourself 

With exercise. 
HR COMFORTABLE: Do not tartar* 

yourself with on called reducing garment*. 
BE SENSIBLE Do not rub youraelf 

With worthleas reducing creams 
Simply go to any good drug store, get a 

package of SAN GRI NA tablet* (do not 
accept any substitute) SAN GRI NA is 
now introduced in America for the first 
time, ao vou cannot aay that you have 
triad anything similar beforo but ha ram 
to get SAN GRI NA. Take two small 
tablets before each meal and watch the 
fat distapes: —nothing magic, nothing done 
overnight, nothing secret or mysfer »ut, 
Bl/T A STEADY LOSS IN WEIGH! AND 
A STEADY GAIN IN STRENGTH. 
HEALTH, BF.AUTY. ENERGY. 

NOTE: T he** tablets are the formula 
of a French physician. They cannot pos 
•ibly hurt your stomach or your health. 
They are GUARANTEED ABSOLUT ELY 
HARMLE SS, and white the fat disappears, 
they act as a general tonic on your 
svittm. 

'hr man A McConnell’*, llsatnn'i, Leu 
jcbet a end Ringle'a Drug Clores. 

Michigan Faces 
Hard Sc hedule 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 27.—Michi- 
gan* 1024 football schedule, now be- 
ing d<tibed the "dedication special," 
i?j the hardest ever to face a Wolver- 
ine team, in the opinion of Fielding 
H. Yost, athletic director. Yost has 
had an Intimate knowledge of Michi- 
gan schedules for a quarter of a 

century. 
In addition to playing the dedica- 

tion games for new stadiums against 
Michigan Agricultural college, Illi- 
nois and Minnesota and meeting Ohio; 
state In a return to the stadium they! 
helped to dedicate two years ago, the* 
Wolverines will meet Wisconsin,! 
eforthwestern and *Iowa at home,! 
Miami In the opening gam* Is the 
other tilt. The six conference games 
are on succeeding Saturdays, begin- 
ning with Illinois on October IS. 

Yost faces this schedule with prob- j 
ably the smallest "number of well 
known men he has In his career ssj 
a coach. Blott and Klpke, all Amer-i 
leans of paert years, and Mtilrhead 
and Uterltx, near all conference cali- 
ber are gone, leaving Captain St»g»r 
the only player even remotely men- 

tioned for conference honors and the 
single Michigan man listed for honors 
In this year’s rule book. 

Drake Bulldogs Leave 
Tuesday for Big Game 

Des Moines, Sept. 27.—The Diakt* 
university foothsll squad which plays 
the University of Utah In an Inter- 
actional game" at Salt T,ake City on 

October 4, will leave Des Moines next 
Tuesday evening. It was announced 
today. 

Twenty-five men probably will be 
taken on the trtp. Coach Solem plana 
to reach Colorado Springs with his 
squad next Wednesday, where the 
Drake team will work out on the 
Rroadmoor Polo field. A practice will 
be held In some western Colorado 
"Ity on Thursday. On Friday the 
Rulldogs will reach Salt I.ake City, 
where they will llmher up on the 
University of Utah field. 

Out of the running, Pittsburgh rams 
through with a double victory over tbe 
'■htrago Cuba, t-3 and 10 S. and drew 

TO the eeonnd plarn ttodgr re 

I 

KiAl>alI, Neb. Sept 27.— After a four- 
yo&r layoff from participation in inter- 
school football, Kimball will put a team 
Into the field Ihia season. Paul (V 
Thornlley. Bakei university. is head 
coach, and Merle c. Green, .superintend- 
ent, is assisting. The schedule: 

October 3—Poets. Coin, at Kimball. 
October 10—Hcotf sbluf f. Neb., at Kim- 

ball. 
October 17—Open* 
October 21 —-Chappell. Neb., at Kimball. 
October 31 — Bayard. Neb. at Kimball. 
November 7 tiering Neb., at Gerlng 
November 14—Sidney, Neb., at Kimball. 
November 21—Open. 

Glen wood. la Sept 2-7 —Glen wood 
High will be represented by one of the 
strongest teams in the history of foot- 
ball it this institution this season. Lots 
of beef on th* line, and plenty of speed 
in the backfleld brands the squad as 
one of the most formidable ever put out. 

Pawnee. Neb.. Sept. 27.—Pawnee de- 
feated Liberty to 0. in tlie ipening 
game of the season. 

Centra! City. Neb.. ‘Sept. 27.—Centra! 
Citv overwhelmed Fullerton, 37 to I. 

Odell. Neb. Sept. 27—Odell lias or- 

ganized a football squad for the season 

and to date ban booked three games 

They have several open dates that they 
are anxious to fill The schedule to 

date: October 10. Barneston at Odell; 
October 31. Barneston at Barneston; No- 
vember 21. Liberty at Liberty. 

Cambridge. Neb Sept. 27 -wrOnlv two 

men have been lost through kradnatlon. 
and the 19.4 eleven appeals tf> be one of 
the strongest in the history of football 
at t'ambridee. Only one open date, on 

"ctobor 3. remains <>n the schedule, and 
the coach Is anxious to fill this date hh 

a home game. The schedule; 
Heptember J<1—Steekville. thers. 
October 3—Open 
October 1"—Farnam. there 
October 17—Gothenburg here 
October 24—Minden. thers. 
October 31—Curtia. there. 
November 7—Alma, there. 
November 14—North Platte, here 
November 21—Open. 
November 27—Open. 

Mien Neb. Sept. 27 Allen has seven 

games booked for the season The ached- 
J 

October 3—Newcastle at Newcastle. 
October 10—Laurel at Laurel. 
October 17 Dakota City at Allen. 
October 24—Laurel at Allen. 
October 31—Jackson af Alles. 
November 7-- Dakota City At Dakota 

November 14—Jackson at Jackson. 

Aurora, Neb.. Sept. 27.—Coach Eloa la 
drilling his big squad of huskies for the 
opening game of the season with Grand 

Island. 
_ 

Albion. Neb., Sept 27.—Albion Is fast 
w h pping into a strong f*am under the 
guidance of Coach Fairchild. The sched- 
ule: 

September 2f Stanton at Albion. 
October 3—Colurnbua at Albion. 
October 10-—Norfolk at Norfolk. 
October 17—NHigh at Nellfh. 
October 24—opeu 
October 31- Osceola at Albion 
November 7—Fullerton at Fullerton 
November 11—Central City at Central 

November 21—Newman Grove at Albion. 
November 27—Open. 

Newcastle. N>b.. Rent. 27.—Newcastle 
lost the first gam* of the season to South 
Sioux City, la, 12 to 0. 

Crawford. Neb. Sept. 27.—Crawford will 
put a team composed of veteran* on the 
field this year and Coach Smith Is op- 

rnistl m*r the outcome Of the stiff 
n, hedule Tie has lined up for his squad 
The echsdul* 

September 24—Gordon at Crawford. 
October 1—Gordon at Gordon 
October 10—Chadron s’ Crawford. 
October 17—Alliance at Alllane#. 
October 2®—Sheridan, Wyo. at Craw. 

fnOctober II—Scottabluff at Crawford. 
November 1®—^hadron at Chadron. 

November 21—Hot Spring*. 8. D., at 

Crawford. 
November 17—open. 

Columbus. Neb., Sept. IT —Cotfli 2t1rh 
has lined up «n* of the heaviest m *,• 

tile* ever lined up for a local eggrega 
tlon. The schedule 

September 24—Schuyler hers. 
October 3—Albion there 
October t—University Place hers 
October 17—Beatrice there. 
October 24—Norfolk her* 
October II—Hastings there. 
November 7—Kearney here. 
November 11—Grand Island there 
November 14 — Schuyler there 
November 20—David Citv here 
November 27—Fremont here. 

Hartlngton. XeK. Sept. 17—Hartlnfton 
beat Randolph, 33 to a 

North Platte. Neb -ept. IT.—Forty-two 
candidates for the. North Platte ele\*-i. 
*nawered the first call. Seven were lefier 
men. Th# schedule lined up for the 192! 
state champions 1* a m ghty tough one 

containing such teams at Kearney. Goth 
epberg, Cambridge and Grand Island The 
v h*du!s: 

September -Cosed thera. 
October 2—Chappell here. 
October 30—Kearney here. 
October 17—Sidney there 
October 74 R.ouhluff there. 
October 31—Oothenberg here 
November 7—Broken finer there_ 

-— 

[FOOTBALL 1 
In the new concrete stadium on the University of 

Nebraska Campus at Lincoln. 

All tickets for the four home games are now on 

sale at Reaton Drug Co.. 15th and Farnam, for the 
Omaha Section—E and F. in the west stand. 

Seats are $2.00 each and to insure you having one 

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY 

University of Nebraska 
at LINCOLN, vs. 

Illinois—Oct. 4 '.Opening Game 
Colgate Oct. 18 .Homecoming Day 
Missouri—Nov. 1..Dad’s Day 
Oregon Aggies Nov. 27, Thanksgiving 

There will he a special Rurlington train to Lincoln 
at 12:10 on the day of each game $2.97 fare— 

1 train returning 15 minutes afler the game. 

All Games Start at 2:00 P. M. 

^ 1 ■■» ■■■■ i-—■■■—■/’ 

Dempsey Followers Cant See Why 
Wills Should Get Chance at Title 

EW YORK,. Sept. 27.— 

Supporters of Jack 

Dempsey, heavyweight 
hampion of the world, 
are throwing cold 
water on the long-de- 
ferred match with 

Marry Wills, negro 
challenger, who tamed 
i.uis Elrpo in Jersey 
City recently, says an 

expert. The Dempsey 
Jontlnyent hold that 
Itecause Wills didn’t 

stop Firpo inside of the 
12 round limit there is no earthly 
reason for a battle between the cham- 

pion and the brown panther. 
Dempsey won his title by knocking 

out Jess Willard in four rounds at 

Toledo five years ago. What has the 

champion done in the ring since that 
one-sided affair. The late Billy Miske 
was put away in three rounds in Sep- 
tember, 1920, and three months later 

Dempsey took nearly 12 rounds to 

flatten the late Bill Brennan in Madi- 

son Square Garden. 
Georges Carpentier took the count 

In the fourth round at Boyle * Thirty 
Acres in 1921, Dempsey being his 
master in everything. Tom Gibbons, 
light-heavyweight, made the cham- 

pion go 15 rounds to win a decision on 

points at Shelby, Mont., on July 4, 
1923. 

Firpo, outclassed by Wills, knocked 
out Brennan In 12 rounds and Wil- 
lard in eight. Carpentier was no 

match for Gibbons at Michigan City 
last May, though he managed to es- 

cape a knockou't In 10 rounds. The 
Frenchman then tackled Gene Tunney 
at the Polo grounds and was stopped. 
Tunney has been charged with side- 

stepping a fight with Gibbons and the 
latter positively declines to mingle 
with Wills. 

Wills has been belittled for his 
failure to put Firpo down for the full 
count in 12 rounds, yet Dempsey 
couldn’t stop Brennan until 11 rounds 
had been fought, and didn’t knock 

ftibbojis off his feet once in 15. 

November 14—Cambridge there 
November 21—Grand Telanti here. 
November 27—McCook here. 

Wilbur. Neb Sept. 27.—The pupils of 
tho Wilber High school hung up a record 
when every ntudent In the mhool pur- 
fhsaed a season ticket to all football 
games played by the Wilber aggregation. 

Bloomfield. Neb.. Sept. 27 — Co*ch Horn- 
bv « 1 924 football nqund will be minus 
weight but plus spefd, and the Bloom- 
field mentor hopes to make up for the 
deficiency In beef by plenty of speed. 

Golf Tourney at Bloomfield. 
Bloomfield, Neb.. Sept, 27.—The 

local golf club la staging a city tourn 

ament and the qualifying round is 
now being played. Just as soon as 

this is completed the players will be 
classed into three or four divisions 
and different flights staged. P. H. 
Hornby, athletic director at the 
Bloomfield High school, has turned In 
the lowest score for the nine holes 
so far, his reford being 41. Bogey 
on the course Is 39 and par is 28. 
Natural hazards and rough greens 
make it impossible to shoot a low- 
score. 

• Wins Golf Title. 
Atlantic, la., Sept. 27.—Claude Wil- 

liams, local golf enthusiast, won the 
cfty championship by defeating Ralph 
V. Codkshoot, runner-up. J. H. Pea- 
cock, another local star, won the di- 
rector's flight, with Earl Britton a 

runner-up. The Atlantic flight was 

won by Dr. Hupp, with F, K. Johnson 
runner-up. * 

ERWIN BIGE WINS 
Norfolk. Neb., Sept. 27.—Erwin 

Bige of Omaha won a decision over 

Jack O'Toole of Sioux City here last 
nleht in 10 fast and furious rounds. 
Harry Reed of Lincoln was referee. 
John Blaza, Omaha, won in 10 rounds 
from Frank Patitz of Bassett. "Kid" 
Ray defeated “Red” Charlton of 
Grand Island in six rounds. 

Grid Season Opens. 
New York, Sept. -'7.—Today herald 

ed the opening of the football rea- 

son on a score of eastern gr.dirons. 
Many of the leaders of past sea- 

sons will play today though the Big 
Three, Harvard, Yale and Princeton, 
and the service rivals, Army and 
Navy, like their Big Ten contempor- 
aries In the west, will not start up til 
later. 

Among the important elevens play- 
ing today were: 

Dartmouth against Norwich; Pennsyl- 
vania against Ursanlus: 8yracu»<* agalnet 
Hobart: Rutger* against Villa Nova: Am- i 
herst against 8t Lawrence; Penn State 
against Lebanon Valley; Pittsburgh 
against Grove City. 

Chalks Up Golf Record. 
Shenandoah, la., Sept. 27.—A new 

course record for the Southmoreland 
Country club was set when Oscar 
Rutts, club "pro," shot ths course In 
35. His total score for the 13 holes 
was 73. a 38 out and 35 In. His best 
record previously was two 37*. 

t---- 

Ostrich Races 
to Be Inaugurated 
in Gay Paree 

v _—J 

Paris. Sept. 27.—In French sport 
Ing circles much interest has be*Mi 
shown in a suggestion to Inaugurate 
a series of ostrich races here. This 
new' form of excitement has already 
l>een experimentally tried in Berlin, 
where it has proved an unqualified^ 
success from the point of view of 

the public. In the German capital 
ostrich races take a form very simi- 
lar to that adopted in American trot- 

ting matches, where the Jockeys are 

seated on sulkies, whi< h for all pra- 
tical purposes consist of a pair of 

high wheels surmounted by a seat. 

Ten ostriches usually take part in 

each r;c ft. and so far the directors of 

pari mutuel booths have had every 
reason to be satisfied with the In 

terest displayed by the hotting pui> 
11c. 

REGISTERED SHOOT 
AT GUN CLUB 

The Omaha Gun club will hold a 

100-target registered shoot this after 

noon, starting at 1 p. m. 

The registered shoots held every 

other Sunday throughout the sum 

mer have been very popular and com- 

petition has been keen. 
In addition to the registered event, 

provision is ample for others to par- 
ticipate in the practice event and 

everyone, including the ladies, is irf^ 
vited to attehd. < 

BELMONT IN NEED 
OF NEW COURSE 

New York. Sept. 27.—The manage- 

ment of Belmont park, having been 
forced into a clear Infraction of the 
rule of racing by permitting 29 horses 

to *tart for the Futurity stakes, orf 
a track that would hold a maximum 
of 25 if those rules were observed, 
faces the absolute necessity of con- 

structing a new seven-furlong course 

befors the bugle sounds for another 

Futurity. 

To the 
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben 5 ' 

“You Are Commanded 
Herewith to Attend”— 

That’s the way the coronation invitation reads. Also you are com- 

manded to wear formal dress at that evening’s function. 
We have every requirement necessary for the correctly 

dressed man. Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos—made of rich Black 
Reverse Twill or Plain Back Unfinished Worsteds; silk lined and 
silk faced; all hand tailored. All the ease of a sack suit for 
dancing. 

■ ■ ■ • * ■ .- ■■■» --- 

FULL DRESS SUITS TUXEDO SUITS 

$60.00 $35.00 to $65.00 
.— ■■■ I. — ■ .— ■! .... ■■■ ■ ■— .• 

DRESS VESTS TUXEDO SHIRTS 

$7.50 to $12.50 $2.50, $4.00, $5.00 
REISER TIED TIES WHITE KID GLOVES 

I_ $1.00__$5.00_ 

urgess-Nash Company. 
"AVURYBODY$ STORK* 

■ ... " 1 II ... * 


